MEN’S CLUB BOARD MEETING FEB. 26, 2019
MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE:
Jack Byrne, Michael Zavrsnick, Scott Carver, John Vahey, Guy DeMars, Dana Kolik, Chris Underwood,
John Lee, David Sanders, Rich Paden
PRESIDENT REPORT:
Asked Rich if board could help with golf genius info input and was told our help was not required.
VP REPORT:
In the process of updating club info for OGA and the men’s club on the Stone Creek web site.
TREASURER REPORT:
Reported that $750 of club monies is assigned to the spring opener. Also, a taco bar is the meal provided
with the cost to the club of $11 per person plus 18% gratuity, with the meal and 1 drink ticket provided in
the entry fee.
HANDICAP COMMITTEE REPORT:
Signups still progressing normally. We are currently at 241 members with 23 being new members.
OLD BUSINESS:
Continued discussion and tweaking of the new match play format before sending the final version of
st
signup out to membership. Agreed paying for match play will occur prior to a member playing his/their 1
match.
NEW BUSINESS:
Decided to give a discounted men’s club membership to golf shop employees working behind the pro
shop counter because of their help in weekly club events and tournaments including collecting monies.
Employees in that category must have a hire date of Jun. 1 or earlier to qualify for a discount in the
current year.
Discussed making sure ringer and match play signup sheets will be available soon in clubhouse and at
the Spring Opener.
There was a question raised about the current amendment to the club by-laws for qualification for the
Club Championship. The amendment states that 8 events or tournaments are needed in a calendar year
or 6 in the current year to qualify. The wording of the by-law suggests only new members are allowed to
use the 6 event rule, whereas that rule applies to all members. The by-laws will be changed to eliminate
the confusion.
A continuing concern expressed by membership has been getting results of events and tournaments
faster. Rich discussed how using golf genius with the appropriate GGID code will accomplish this. Also,
the goal of the men’s club to have the final results posted in 3 days time.
MEETING WAS ADJOURNED

